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OVERVIEW
Even before the COVID-19 pandemic intensified levels of physical isolation, nearly one in four 
older adults was socially isolated. Social isolation, particularly in older adults, increases risk 
for poor health outcomes.1 

Senior living communities play a critical role in reducing social isolation among older adult 
residents, limiting the risk of negative health effects, and promoting critical social connections 
that contribute to overall quality of life. The social opportunities ingrained within senior living 
communities have a tangible, positive impact on residents’ lives and health. Many residents 
move into a community and become more active than when they lived in a private residence.

These communities offer a range of both structured and unstructured opportunities for res-
idents to socialize with each other, with staff, and with the broader community. This diverse 
programming helps engage each resident in a way that feels natural to them and provides 
residents with autonomy to choose how they spend their time.

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES: 
Uniquely Positioned to Reduce Social Isolation  
and Promote Social Connection in Older Adults 

Residents enjoy the view while on a Walking Club excursion.

Senior living communities deliver various 
levels of support across independent living, 
assisted living, and memory care, as well 
as continuing care retirement communities 
(CCRCs). A 2016 survey of people living in 
senior living communities found that 73% of 
residents felt at home in their community 
most or all of the time.2 The study pointed 
to social connection as a key factor that 
contributes to feeling at home. Purpose-
ful use of physical spaces, programming, 
technology, and focused efforts to support 
relationship building within the community’s 
walls and beyond can help facilitate social 
engagement for residents. 

> Click here to return to Table of Contents.
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The American Seniors Housing Association (ASHA), with support from ATI Advisory (ATI), 
prepared this Special Issue Brief to (1) explore the relationship of social isolation to physical 
and mental health outcomes and utilization of health care services and; (2) to highlight 
approaches that senior living communities are taking to reduce social isolation and 
promote social connection among their residents. 

ATI conducted a literature review and surveyed ASHA members regarding senior living communi-
ties’ efforts to reduce social isolation. In addition, interviews with three senior living communities 
informed in-depth case studies outlining the impact of social opportunities on residents. 

SOCIAL ISOLATION AND LONELINESS LEAD TO POOR HEALTH  
OUTCOMES AND INCREASED HEALTH CARE SPENDING
A growing body of evidence demonstrates a link between social isolation and worsened 
health outcomes. Social isolation3 is associated with increased depression and anxiety,4 
increased risk of dementia,5 decreased cognitive function,6 increased risk of smoking,7 
lower likelihood of regular exercise,8 increased medical risk (higher rate of coronary heart 
disease, stroke, cancer),9,10 difficulty with activities of daily living (ADLs) like eating, bathing, 
and dressing,11 and an increased risk of premature mortality.12 A meta-analysis found social 
isolation and loneliness increased the risk of mortality by 29% and 26%, respectively.13 

Social Isolation: an objective lack of social contacts or regular interaction with people.3 

Loneliness: the subjective perception of feeling alone

Growing older puts people at risk of experiencing social isolation and loneliness due to shrinking  
networks and increased risk of hearing, vision, and memory loss. The need for increased physical 
distance due to COVID-19 has only exacerbated these effects.

The brain is wired to seek social connection, and when this is not available, the brain experi-
ences stress, which can make the body more vulnerable to diseases.14 One study found that 
people who felt lonely were more vulnerable to a cold virus, experiencing more severe symp-
toms, than people who were not lonely.15

Individuals experiencing social isolation are also more likely to utilize higher acuity care 
settings and have associated higher health care expenditures. Social isolation is linked to 
increased rates of hospitalization,16,17 more frequent use of intensive care units (ICUs),18 and 
a higher rate of nursing home stays.19 In 2017, Medicare fee-for-service paid an additional 
$6.7 billion for adults living in the general population who were experiencing social isolation, 
compared to beneficiaries who were not. Controlling for living arrangement, region, Medicaid 
coverage, comorbidities, and demographic variables, Medicare paid an extra $134 per bene-
ficiary per month for those experiencing social isolation. For comparison, Medicare paid an 
extra $117 per beneficiary per month for those with a diagnosis of arthritis, $17 lower than the 
added costs caused by social isolation.20

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



3THE POTENTIAL OF SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES  
TO REDUCE SOCIAL ISOLATION
Senior living communities improve quality of life by fostering a cohesive social environment and 
encouraging participation in social activities. An extensive literature search found the following:

❱ A 2018 study found that residents in senior living communities had increased resilience, 
mood, optimism, and satisfaction with their lives compared to their counterparts in 
the general population. Residents were more likely to have greater social, physical, and 
intellectual wellness than older adults living in the general popu lation, and they also 
reported more healthy behaviors.21 

of residents said that moving into a senior living community 
improved their social wellness.2170%

❱ Senior living communities are uniquely positioned to help reduce loneliness and social 
isolation by promoting meaningful connections among residents and with members of 
the surrounding broader community. Emerging research in senior living communities 
demon strates the effectiveness of efforts to support social connectedness.22

❱ Social facilitation and befriending interventions, such as peer mentoring programs and 
volunteer outreach, suc cessfully cultivate connections between senior living residents.23

❱ Staff support for video calls with family and friends and telephone calls with community 
volunteers reduce loneliness and depression in residents.24

❱ Engagement in social opportunities offered by senior living communities — such as 
games, fitness, and religious groups — benefits residents mentally while also reducing 
the risk of falls and improving muscle mass. 25

❱ Interventions to promote physical activity can also reduce social isolation and  
depression (and improve function), particularly if delivered at least weekly and with  
the involvement of a health care provider.26

❱ Other research-backed strategies to foster social engagement include leisure/skill 
development (e.g., computer and internet training) and group interventions with  
a psychosocial component (focusing on both psychological and social aspects).27

❱ More broadly, successful interventions to promote social connection are adaptable for 
varying interests, promote productive engagement, and involve input from older adults 
themselves in program development.28

❱ Programming that promotes autonomy, supports achievement through mastery of  
a subject, and enhances affiliation with others is particularly likely to improve well-being.29

> Click here to return to Table of Contents.
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OFFER DIVERSE  
ACTIVITIES

❱  Group karaoke

❱  Drumming class

❱   Monthly men’s breakfast 
and women’s social tea

❱  Grief share group

❱  Wellness programs

❱   Casino night

❱  Poetry and theater programs

❱  Puppy yoga with  
local animal shelter

❱  Writer’s group (journaling, 
vision boards)

❱  Life reflections program  
(sharing life stories  
with others)

❱  Interactive robots  
with games and music

❱  Indoor farming with herbs and 
lettuce for the community

❱  Resident-led program  
development

PROMOTE RESIDENT  
CONNECTION

❱  Resident pen pal program

❱  Buddy system, resident  
floor captains assigned  
to new residents

❱  Personalized envelopes  
at each resident door  
(for notes, treats)

❱  Rewards program to  
incentivize engagement in 
classes and activities

❱  Using data to tailor  
programming to residents  
who currently don’t participate 
in activities

❱  Continued virtual social pro-
gramming for residents more 
comfortable in their room

❱  Hall/Neighborhood events  
and support groups

❱  Restaurant style  
dining programs

PROMOTE COMMUNITY  
CONNECTION

❱  Fitness club open to  
surrounding general  
population over 50

❱   Remote trivia games  
with local high schools

❱  Hydroponic gardening with 
local elementary school

❱   Local beauty school  
providing practice manicures

❱  Senior-friendly social  
media app to promote  
communication among  
residents with the wider  
community

❱  Volunteer opportunities  
(hats for individuals  
with cancer; blankets for  
pediatric hospitals)

Source: ASHA member input (late 2021/early 2022)

Figure 1:  
Senior Living Communities Offer Diverse Opportunities for Social Connection

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES OFFER DIVERSE  
OPPORTUNITIES FOR SOCIAL CONNECTION
ATI’s survey of ASHA members in late 2021 revealed a range of creative approaches to support 
social connection in senior living communities, including buddy systems, resident-designed 
and led programming, virtual event options, diverse programming tailored to all resident 
interests, intergenerational social offerings, activities integrating residents with the broader 
surrounding community, and fun and creative physical and mental activities. Figure 1 includes 
a sampling of the approaches for promoting social connection shared by survey respondents.

Survey responses included 290 senior living communities across 35 states (including 
assisted living, independent living, active adult, memory care, and continuing care  
retirement communities). 

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



5Figure 2:  
Approaches to Promoting Social Connection Reported  
by Senior Living Communities

SOCIALIZATION INNOVATIONS: KEY THEMES

Resident-
designed and led  

programming

Continued  
incorporation  

of virtual events 
during pandemic

Social activities 
integrating  

residents with 
broader community

Diverse  
programming  

tailored to  
all residents 

Mental /  
intellectual  

health

Buddy systems/
peer support

Inter-generational 
social  

engagement

Fun and creative 
physical  

activities

Source: ASHA member input (late 2021/early 2022)

Senior living communities reported a diverse range of activities prior to the COVID-19  
pandemic and described plans for further expansion of activities over the next two years 
(Figure 2). In both time periods, group exercise, educational programs, entertainment events, 
and excursions were most commonly reported.

Respondents also indicated how they promoted safe social connectedness during the pan-
demic. Figure 3 shows that virtual interaction with family and friends dramatically increased 
during the pandemic, while in-person events with family and friends and excursions outside 
of the community decreased, as would be expected and advised by public health officials. 
Many communities continued to offer educational events, group exercise programs, gar-
dening opportunities, resident-directed activities, and entertainment opportunities during 
the pandemic, with virtual and/or outside options. When programming was virtual, staff 
helped residents navigate the technology so they could take full advantage of the experience. 
Though the pandemic brought many challenges, it also uncovered new ways senior living 
communities can promote connection virtually. 

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



6 Figure 3:  
Percent of Senior Living Communities Offering Specific Social Opportunities 

Source: Dec 2021/Jan 2022 ASHA member survey data

Offered prior  
to March 2020

Offered as  
of Dec 2021

Expect to offer  
in next two years

n  Entertainment events

n  Group exercise classes

n  Events for family  
and friends

n  Excursions  
(e.g. museums, parks)

n  Educational programs

n  Resident-directed 
activities

n  Gardening  
opportunities

n  Virtual interaction  
with family/friends

100%

50%

0%

While there is an extensive range of social activities to choose from, senior living communities 
are also purposefully designed to provide physical spaces that foster easy social interaction 
among residents through impromptu connections, in addition to planned activities. 

❱ More than 80% of respondents reported that they have an indoor common area, outside 
patio seating, indoor entertainment space, arts and crafts studio, walking paths and/or 
outside gardens. The indoor common areas and entertainment spaces are particularly 
popular among residents, followed by the outdoor patio and arts and crafts studio.

❱ Many communities also offered an indoor gym (75%) and outdoor activities (61%).

The combination of diverse structured and unstructured opportunities for residents to 
socially engage ensures there are varied options for each resident to socialize, regardless  
of preferences, personality, or ability. 

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



7CASE STUDY: SENIOR RESOURCE GROUP
This case study focuses on Senior Resource Group’s (SRG’s) approach to fostering resident 
health and socialization in their independent living and assisted living communities operating 
in seven states. SRG brought in a Corporate Director of Life Enrichment focused on resident 
engagement and well-being with a population health lens who launched “SRG Zest” to support 
residents in living happier, healthier, more socially connected lives. The program encompasses 
mind (building cognitive reserve and nurturing social connections),body (movement to prevent 
and slow decline), and soul (full immersion in a flow state through personalized creative outlets).

Data-driven program design supports a personalized approach to promoting social  
connection. SRG uses an engagement platform tool to track and analyze resident data, 
plan social activities, and support resident connections to each other, their families, and 
staff. Staff review resident reports, looking for trends of note and identifying residents with 
decreasing engagement activity or those not participating so that staff can reach out to seek 
input that allows adjustments to engagement offerings. Engagement data can be analyzed 
alongside other data for deeper insights into resident well-being (e.g., engagement levels 
before and after beginning physical therapy). Each resident profile includes a brief biography 
and likes and dislikes, information that assists staff in designing socialization opportunities 
that are tailored to resident interests. For example, a recent analysis identified vinyl records 
as a top interest; each community purchased a vintage record player and began offering vinyl 
variety hour – a very popular activity. The platform also functions as a community-specific 
social network, with a daily color-coded activity calendar, messaging (between residents, 
staff, and family members), and the ability to upload photos and tag other residents in them. 
Some communities have reached a 95% resident adoption rate of the platform. 

It used to be that any time my sister, brother or I would want to see our mom,  
she was available. Now (after moving in), she needs to check her schedule  
to see when she’s available! We are so thrilled to see her so happy and  
engaged with life again!” 

– Lisa (daughter of an SRG resident)

“
Incorporating social connection into the operational model improves resident  
quality of life. Corporate-level programmatic support (monthly themes, marketing tem-
plates, activity ideas, messaging tips, photo backdrops, etc.) for staff at each community 
bolsters their ability to use resident data to tailor engagement activities to align with the 
cultural characteristics and interests of a specific community, and to do so in a way that is easy 
and efficient. SRG looks for opportunities to streamline workflows in this way to enable direc-
tors to be on the floor to interact with residents and to shape social connection opportunities 
that are responsive to resident input. In a recent resident survey, 85% of residents felt that staff 
knew them well, and 77% felt that interactions with staff were the best part of their day.

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.
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Diverse social activities, many incorporating physical 
activity, engage a broad range of residents. SRG offers 
numerous ways for residents to explore interests and engage 
with others who have similar interests, and more than half 
(54%) of residents participate in activities across all commu-
nities. Residents design and run their own programs as well, 
including Book Club, Today in History, Biker Babes, and Bocce 
Ball. This approach is illustrative of a broader trend in senior 
living communities (82% of ASHA survey respondents expect 
to continue using resident-driven activities going forward). 
SRG also launched a podcast series spotlighting resident 
stories and offers a number of intergenerational activities 
involving the wider community such as local college students 
teaching dance lessons. Residents enjoy Zest Cardio Drumming.

Physical activity is intentionally prioritized in social engagement activities. Communi-
ties are designed to promote walking, and each location has a walking club and a tailored 
walking map to facilitate this popular form of exercise that promotes social camaraderie 
in addition to physical health. Drumming classes using exercise balls to encourage both 
healthy movement and social connection have been particularly popular and have been 
expanded across community locations. Staff and residents also participate together in 
wellness challenges (e.g. “take a photo of someone making a healthy choice”), strengthen-
ing social ties in fun health-promoting ways.

Welcoming new residents is key to facilitating social connection. To integrate new resi-
dents into the social fabric of the community, the welcoming committee (comprised of both 
staff and residents) hosts a “meet your neighbor” welcome party for the new resident and 
creates a dinner schedule rotation to introduce them to potential new friends with interests in 
common identified via the engagement platform. Across SRG locations, 82% of residents eat 
two or more meals each day in the communal dining room or café. Each resident also receives 
personalized recommendations for activities they might enjoy based on their interests. In 
addition to facilitating social connections for new residents, the community uses tools such 
as seat rotations at events to encourage connections outside a resident’s immediate social 
circle, supporting new friendships and minimizing social cliques. 

The pandemic required flexible and creative approaches to helping residents feel 
socially connected. SRG supported residents in re-framing the anxiety and worry they 
might be feeling related to the pandemic and offered novel ways to share experiences and 
communicate with each other. The implementation of “Zest walls” offered open space for 
residents to share their responses to question prompts and to write messages to each 
other. Community rituals (such as ringing bells at set times) and outdoor movie nights with resi-
dents watching from their balconies allowed residents to safely share in an experience together. 
The community also supported residents in learning to use Zoom and FaceTime in order to 
access virtual programming and chat with friends and family living outside the community.

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



9CASE STUDY: JUNIPER VILLAGE
Juniper Village at Bucks County is a Life Plan Community (also referred to as a continuing care 
retirement community or CCRC) in Bensalem, PA near Philadelphia. On a 20-acre campus, resi-
dents can access independent senior living but with the “safety net” of rehabilitation and skilled 
nursing stays, personal care, and memory care available on-site if needed. To that end, the 
community has designed its engagement programs, technology platforms, and physical spaces 
to foster meaningful connections between residents, staff, and the broader community.

I participate in the programs here because it’s a friendly, good place.  
When I came to Juniper, I decided I wasn’t going to just sit.” 

– Joan F. (Juniper resident)
“

A data-driven approach provides personalized engagement opportunities for residents. 
For example, when a new resident moves in, they meet with a “lifestyle concierge” to dis-
cuss their goals for well-being – taking into account not only health and wellness goals, but 
whole person well-being, including interests, passions, intellectual pursuits, friendships, 
and more. By getting to know what ignites the spark in each individual, staff are able to 
offer a “lifestyle prescription” that connects residents with a variety of experiences tailored 
to their specific interests and goals. 

Similarly, Juniper uses a technology solution to continually analyze the interests, backgrounds, 
and goals of residents living in the community, track resident social activity, and plan engage-
ment programs that cater to changing demographics. For example, if the community has a high 
percentage of self-identified “foodies” they will plan more culinary-based experiences, such as 
cooking demonstrations from a local chef, mixology classes with the in-house bartender, and a 
recipe-sharing club run by residents. While personalized programming increases engagement 
levels, it also gives residents the opportunity to connect with others with similar interests, and 
plants the seed for friendships to grow. This technology solution is also used more broadly to 
increase awareness of both virtual and in-person engagement opportunities, and the commu-
nity is in the process of expanding efforts to collect data to measure the impact of personalized 
engagement on resident satisfaction and wellbeing.

A hybrid approach to technology offers new ways for residents to engage. Prior to COVID-
19, most programming was offered face-to-face, onsite. Thanks to the adoption of Zoom 
as well as an on-site tech concierge, residents are embracing virtual programming, both 
on-demand and in real time. For example, residents can access a virtual, self-guided tour of 
the Philadelphia Zoo and also enjoy a live, interactive lecture with art history experts from 
the Smithsonian. The community also uses a web-based platform to connect residents to 

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.
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each other through a resident directory and an online news feed. The platform also supports 
engagement between residents with common interests (e.g., the “crafty ladies” resident  
committee) across in-person and virtual spaces. 

Building and maintaining strong relationships is key to keeping people healthy. In addition 
to connecting with peers, it is also important for residents to develop meaningful rela-
tionships with staff. For decades, Juniper has employed the “Best Friends” program to 
help people feel at home, beginning on the day of move-in. This program pairs each resi-
dent with a staff member who takes a focused interest in their lives. When residents have 
a question or are experiencing a challenging time, they have an established connection 
with someone who can offer guidance. Intentional approaches to deepening relationships 
between residents and staff are an important part of planned programming in other senior 
living communities as well; 66% of survey respondents said they plan to continue using 
welcome resident/staff pairing programs to ease transitions into the community going for-
ward. In addition, the Refresh mindfulness program also brings staff and residents together 
regularly through daily breathing exercises and intention-setting each morning, an activity 
that staff indicated has “brought a wall down” as individuals are experiencing an opportu-
nity to slow down and be present together. The impact of COVID-19 has demonstrated that 
these programs are particularly vital.

Communities intentionally create opportunities for blending of residents and those living 
outside the community. Juniper’s recently re-designed campus promotes diverse opportu-
nities for residents as well as individuals from the surrounding community to connect. The 
campus includes spaces for casual gathering and events, a coffee shop, a fully functioning 
bar, and a fitness center with a pool, gym, and lounge for socializing. People living in the area 
can frequent the café and bar and can also sign up for a membership to use the fitness facili-
ties alongside current residents, which allows for impromptu connections between residents 
and others living beyond the senior living community’s campus. 

More formally, the community enters into partnerships with local organizations and busi-
nesses to use the space, such as theatre companies, book clubs, massage therapists, 
wineries, and more. They are also considering an expansion of the resident social media 
app to include individuals from the surrounding community. Through a mindset shift that 
approaches spaces as hubs for the greater community, residents have more opportunities to 
build meaningful relationships — within the community’s walls and beyond.

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



11CASE STUDY: KENSINGTON SENIOR LIVING
This case study focuses on memory care communities in two Kensington Senior Living 
(Kensington) locations – one in Kensington, MD and the other in Falls Church, VA. Each com-
munity offers a “Connections” and a “Haven” neighborhood, supporting residents with varying 
levels of memory loss. Connections is intended for those in earlier stages of memory loss and 
promotes resident engagement that promotes meaning and purpose in their lives. Haven is 
intended for those with more advanced cognitive decline and seeks to enable connections 
while reducing agitation and increasing comfort. 

Intergenerational experiences have been important to residents. Though many survey 
respondents reported that the pandemic decreased their intergenerational programming 
options, over half indicated they plan to offer these types of experiences going forward. 
Kensington uses a wide range of social activities and intergenerational programming to 
promote social connections beyond the community’s walls. Music activities such as choir, 
community-wide live piano sing-alongs, musical entertainers, and music therapy (individually 
and in groups) are especially popular. The community actively engages nearby businesses and 
schools to create opportunities for residents to connect with others around interests, hob-
bies, and shared projects. In partnership with nearby schools, residents have opportunities to 
perform in an intergenerational choir and to be interviewed by students who write about their 
lives for their English projects. Staff note that this partnership is mutually beneficial, bring-
ing joy to residents and also helping children understand and develop connections with older 
adults, especially if they do not have grandparents in their daily lives. Residents can also read 
aloud at nearby preschools and elementary schools and partner with middle schools on vol-
unteer projects. Partnerships around art and photography have also been fruitful, including 
collaboration with a nearby arts collective that provides workshops to residents, periodically 
changing the artwork in residents’ hallways, and holding an art fair open to the community 
that includes resident submissions. 

Virtual programming expanded activ-
ity options during COVID-19 and beyond. 
Throughout the pandemic, Kensington 
explored novel virtual options for connection, 
including live tours to destinations around 
the world, complete with boarding passes. 
They found that these options were power-
ful strategies for keeping people connected 
with the outside world and families and have 
indicated that they’ll continue to use these 
tools into the future. Virtual options are 
particularly helpful for those who experi-
ence functional challenges and chronic pain, 
which may create more difficulty in attending 

Kensington resident and school project

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.
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in-person activities. Staff members play a key role in facilitating these events and making 
them accessible for all residents. In a survey of ASHA members, 60% of respondents also 
indicated that they plan to continue using virtual program options going forward.

That feeling of loss [when leaving her home] was soon replaced by a feeling of 
belonging once the staff surrounded her with their warm embrace. From the 
caring attention of the staff to the loving kindness of Kyoko and the friendship 
of her Kensington Club pals, my mom is living her best life.” 

– Julie R. (daughter of Kensington resident)

“
Physical spaces can be key drivers of social connection. The community intentionally 
designs physical spaces so that wayfinding and navigation are easy and so that commu-
nal space can be used flexibly to promote connections in diverse ways. Communities are 
designed around a single communal hub that includes a café, dining room, activity rooms, 
piano area, and outdoor terrace. Recognizing the importance of being able to host and gather 
with others over a meal or a drink, communal spaces are used to allow individuals living out-
side the community to engage naturally with residents over the course of a day. Daily happy 
hours open to family and friends center around live piano music with snacks, cocktails, and 
non-alcoholic beverages. Residents also have the opportunity to host their family and friends 
at meals held at flexible times throughout the day. Through incidental and planned connec-
tions, residents use common spaces to engage with each other, their families, and friends, 
and make new social connections with the guests of other residents.

Person-centered approaches support socialization during the transition into memory care. 
The pandemic has been especially isolating for older adults living alone. Staff indicate that 
families report seeing the biggest impact on their loved ones during the initial transition from 
an isolated home environment into the memory care community where residents can more 
readily connect with peers and enjoy the benefits of socialization. As they move in, residents 
have a designated care partner (private duty aide) who meets with them 1:1 and gives them 
a tour of the community. Kensington creates a “Move-ins At a Glance” sheet for all staff and 
care partners to learn about new residents’ backgrounds, family, pets, likes, and dislikes. 
Care partners use this sheet to engage with residents on a personal level and to connect them 
with residents with similar interests. The community is also planning to re-start “memory 
cafés” this summer – where local citizens, potential new residents and their family members 
can spend time together in the café space (doing art projects, exercise class, music, games). 
Community caregivers also benefit from the ability to connect with each other and share 
experiences of caring for someone with a cognitive impairment.

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.



13MOVING FORWARD
Senior living communities offer older adults a home  
where they can strengthen social connections. Tailored 
social programming engages residents and provides 
opportunities for them to connect with others through 
shared interests. Physical space is designed to support 
casual social encounters between residents and staff, 
as well as hosting opportunities for family and friends. 
Residents appreciate the virtual activity options spurred 
by the pandemic, and this modality will likely continue to 
be used alongside in-person events as a way to reach as 
many residents as possible.

Social isolation and loneliness were problems before  
the pandemic and have only increased. When older 
adults do not have access to social opportunities, 
both physical and mental health is at risk. Senior living 
communities play an integral role in addressing social 
isolation and supporting the overall health, well-being, 
and happiness of their residents. 

Disco Night

Walking Club

>  Click here to return to Table of Contents.
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